Bangalore, Karnataka

Garden City College

16th KM, Old Madras Road, Kithaganur Road, Bhattachahli, Virgonagar, Post KR Puram, Bangalore, Karnataka- 560049

Route Direction
From M.G Road, proceed towards Mayo Hall and continue further to reach Trinity Circle (Near Holy Trinith Church) near Kids Kemp. Take a left turn in the circle towards Ulsoor via Bhaskaran road. Continue on Bhaskaran road in NH 4 towards Indiranagar BDA Complex. Continue further in NH 4 to reach baiyapanahalli police station after Nortel Sales and Marketing Bangalore. Continue further to reach RMZ infinity Tech Park on the Left hand side. Continue further to find Krishnarajapuram fly over. Go over the fly over to reach S. Avenue road and K.R puram bus stand. Take a left turn after K.R Puram Lake near (Bake and Cake) opposite to Garden city college hospital and take right after Garden city sports club to pass in front of Indus valley residential school and take left towards Garden city college of Science and Management studies.